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No. 446, A.J r.Puhlished J-une 15, 194-5. 

CHAPTER 307. 

AN ACT to mnend 66.05 (5) (a.) of the statute" reiHbng to the 
,razing' and removal of abandoned construction. 

l'he people of the state of -\Yisconsl:n, 1'ep1'esM~ted in senate a.nel 
assentbly,. do enact as follows: 

. 66.05 (5) (n.) of the statutes is amended to read: 
66.05 (5) (a) The governing body or the inspector of build

ings 01' other designated officer in every municipality may order 
the owner of premises upon which is located any building or part 
thereof within such municipality, -which in his or theil' judgment 
is so olel, dilapidated 01' has become so out of repair as to be dan
gerons, ullsafe, ullsanitary or otherwise unfit for human pa bita
tiOll, occupallcy or use, al1(~ so that it ,YQuld be unreasonable to 
repair the same, to raze and remove such _,building or part there
of, 01' if it call be ma.de safe by rep'airs to repair and make safe 
and sanitary or to raze and remove a.t the owner's option ~f, * *)' 

m' where there has ?ieen ([ cessation of 1w~"mal constl''ltction of amy 
bit//lcting 0'1' st1"1whwe 1m' (( period of 'more than 2 years, to 1'(l.ze 
and '1'emo've snch b'nildi1lg oj' part thereof. The order shall specify 

. a time in wl~ich the owne1' shall comply therewith and, specify 
repairs, if any. It shall be sen-ed on the owner of record 01' hi~ 
agent "r~ere an agent is in charg'e of the building and upon the 
holder of any incumbrance of l'cEol'd in the manner provided for 
service of a. sumlllons ill 'the circuit ("oU1'L If the owne1' or a 
holder of an inclllllbrance of record ca.nnot be found the order 
may be Rel'vec1 by posting it on the ma.in entrance of the building 
and by publishing in the official ne"ivspapers of: the m~mieipa.lity 
for 2 consecutive publications at least 10 (lays before the time 
] imited in ',the orc1e'r cOlllmences' to run. 

Approved .Tune 13, 1945. 


